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Two Pathways of Cohesin Removal from Chro-
mosomes during Mitosis
In G2, cohesin is thought to hold sister chro-
matids together along their entire length. As
cells enter mitosis, chromosomes start to
condense and much of cohesin dissociates
from chromatin during prophase. This may
facilitate the formation of separate sister
chromatid arms in metaphase. New work now
indicates that the prophase pathway of
cohesin removal is promoted by Polo-like ki-
nase. Also during prophase another protein
complex, condensin, binds to chromosomes
that is essential for condensation. In meta-
phase, sister chromatids are held together by
a crucial pool of cohesin around centromeres (some cohesin also remains between chromosome arms that is not shown in this scheme).
Separase cleaves the remaining cohesin to trigger chromosome segregation in anaphase.
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cytoplasm are enveloped by invaginating plasma mem-Cellular Morphogenesis:
branes during the interphase of cell cycle 14. The re-slow-as-molasses Accelerates sulting cellular blastoderm is a polarized epithelium
ready for gastrulation. At the onset of cellularization, thePolarized Membrane Growth
cell membrane above each nucleus is dome shaped and
contains microfilament-rich villous projections. These
so-called somatic buds are separated by flat plasma
membrane that invaginates to form the furrow canal (FC)
Cellularization of the early Drosophila embryo is a at the onset of cellularization (see Figure, panel [A]).
modified form of cytokinesis that gives rise to the Each nucleus is surrounded by an FC that is linked to
blastoderm epithelium through polarized membrane other FCs to form an interconnected array of hexagonal
growth. The gene slow-as-molasses encodes a novel plasma membrane-bound tubes. They stay at the tip of
protein essential for the formation of a plasma mem- the cleavage furrows during cellularization and associ-
brane domain that initiates membrane growth during ate with actomyosin and other proteins that are found
cellularization. at the leading edge of the cleavage furrow during cytoki-
nesis.
As the FCs/cleavage furrows move inward, the lateralCytokinesis and cell polarity are often closely linked.
The formation of the blastoderm epithelium in fruit fly membrane of the emerging epithelial cells is formed.
Adherens junctions that contain the cadherin-cateninembryos, a process known as cellularization, is an im-
portant model in which directed membrane growth dur- complex are assembled adjacent to the FC. These
“basal junctions,” which are required for the normaling cytokinesis initiates the polarization of an epithelial
sheet. In this issue, Lecuit and colleagues (2002) report progression of the cleavage furrows (Hunter and
Wieschaus, 2000), are transient structures that are re-that slow-as-molasses (slam) is a member of a small
group of zygotically expressed genes that control the solved at the end of cellularization. As the lateral mem-
brane grows, spot adherens junctions form apically inprogression of cellularization.
The fertilized Drosophila egg undergoes 13 rounds of the lateral membrane. These adherens junctions will
condense into the zonula adherens during gastrulationnuclear divisions without cleavage, ending in the forma-
tion of a syncytial blastoderm of 5000 nuclei located and with it a clear demarcation forms between epithelial
apical and basolateral membranes. The FCs expand intoat the egg cortex. The cortical nuclei and associated
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(Burgess et al., 1997; Sisson et al., 2000; Lecuit and
Wieschaus, 2000, Hales et al., 1999).
Cellularization is initiated shortly after the start of zy-
gotic gene expression. Systematic genetic screens sug-
gest that the Drosophila genome contains less than 10
zygotically required genes which may act as key regula-
tors of cellularization that coordinate a maternally pro-
vided machinery for cytokinesis and membrane biogen-
esis. Mutations in bottleneck (bnk) and serendipity-
(sry-), which encode cytoplasmic FC components,
disrupt the actomyosin array, and the basal junctions
do not form in nullo mutant embryos (Hunter and
Wieschaus, 2000; Tepass et al., 2001). slam is the fourth
of the zygotic genes required for cellularization that has
now been characterized at the molecular level (Lecuit
et al., 2002). slam encodes a novel protein without any
identifiable protein domains, as do bnk, sry-, and nullo.
The expression of all four genes is apparently coregu-
lated; it is limited to cellularization with high transcript
levels during the slow phase and declining levels during
the fast phase. Thus, these genes may have evolved
within the insect lineage to orchestrate the highly de-
rived form of cleavage observed in these animals.
Slam localizes to the FC and at lower levels to the
basal junction (see Figure; Lecuit et al., 2002). In em-
bryos, in which Slam activity is disrupted due to RNA
interference, no cleavage furrows are observed during
the slow phase, and only slow membrane growth is seen
during the fast phase. Most informative are ultrastruc-
tural observations indicating that the flat, FC-forming
membrane is missing, and instead villous projections
cover the entire egg surface (see Figure; Lecuit et al.,
2002). Moreover, several molecular components of theCellularization in Wild-Type and slam(RNAi) Embryos
FC are reduced in concentration, including Myosin II(A) Initiation of cellularization. The plasma membrane is subdivided
and the PDZ domain scaffolding protein Discs Lost, ainto somatic buds carrying villous projections and surrounding
maternally supplied factor also required for membranesmooth membrane that will form the furrow canals (FCs). Slam is
detected at the FCs together with the contractile actomyosin rings. growth during cellularization (Bhat et al., 1999). These
In slam(RNAi) embryos, no FCs are formed, and no separation be- findings suggest that Slam plays a key role in the assem-
tween the villous and smooth membrane domains is observed. The bly of the FC membrane domain. As a consequence, no
levels of actomyosin and associated proteins are reduced.
membrane invagination occurs and lateral membranes(B) The end of slow phase is reached after 40 min. In wild-type
including the basal junction are not established. Theembryos, the FCs have progressed to the basal side of the nuclei,
latter conclusion is further supported by the observationwhich have elongated by that time. Slam is found at the FC and the
basal junction. In slam(RNAi) embryos, no membrane invagination that the lateral transmembrane proteins Neurotactin and
is observed during the slow phase, and no basal junctions form. Toll remain in the apical cytoplasm in slam mutant em-
Villous projections are seen instead of the smooth FC membrane. bryos.
(C) Cellularization terminates at the end of fast phase after 60 min. Slam may be essential for the physical integration of
The apical plasma membrane has lost the villous projections and
the FC domain by performing a role as a scaffolding orthe actomyosin ring pinches off the blastoderm cells in wild-type
adaptor protein. Absence of FCs may block the progres-embryos. Slam is not detected at this stage and basal junctions
sion of cellularization due to the incorrect assembly ofhave been resolved. A population of spot adherens junctions has
formed apically in the lateral membrane. In slam(RNAi) embryos, the FC-associated actomyosin array, which plays a criti-
the membrane invaginates during the fast phase, albeit at a slower cal role in cellularization (Foe et al., 1993), or by another
rate, and the invaginating membrane remains irregular. Whether the unknown mechanism. The failure to form a basal junc-
apical villous projections are flattened in slam(RNAi) embryos is yet tion and to target lateral membrane proteins to the
to be determined.
plasma membrane, as seen for Neurotactin and Toll
(Lecuit et al., 2002), may simply be the consequence of
the epithelial cell basal membranes as cellularization having no lateral membrane. This model builds on a
draws to a close. previous study by Lecuit and Wieschaus (2000), which
During cellularization, the membrane surface area in- shows that membrane domains form successively
creases 25-fold in only 60 min. Membrane growth oc- through polarized membrane insertion during which only
curs in two phases, an early slow phase and a subse- limited, if any, miscibility is seen between emerging
quent fast phase of membrane growth (see Figure, panel membrane domains. This work suggested that the FC
[A]). Recent studies show that membrane derived from domain is the first coherent membrane subdomain es-
the biosynthetic pathway is essential for the progression tablished during cellularization. Alternatively, Slam may
be directly involved in vesicle targeting to the FCs andof cellularization as well as cytokinesis in other systems
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emerging lateral membrane. Here, Lecuit and colleagues Toronto, Ontario M5S 3G5
(2002) suggest a transcytotic model in which, during the Canada
slow phase, apically delivered membrane is endocy-
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proteins, and other transcription factors (Cohen, 1999),Signal Transduction in Development:
but few of these are regulated by Wnt stimulation. HowHolding the Key does Wnt regulate -catenin without activating these
other GSK-3-mediated events? An answer lies in the
complex formed between GSK-3, -catenin, and the
protein Axin. This protein was discovered in mice, but
The unrelated GSK-3 and CK1 families stand out is required for the canonical Wnt signaling pathway in
among the protein kinases because of their phosphor- vertebrates, flies, and nematodes. Evidence points to
ylated substrate recognition sites. Two papers in the -catenin phosphorylation occurring in the Axin com-
March 22nd issue of Cell highlight the importance of plex. Wnt appears to regulate this process by causing
this priming phosphorylation for signal transduction GSK-3 to dissociate from the complex, a process that
during development. is promoted by the protein Dishevelled. So is the role of
Axin simply to bring GSK-3 in contact with-catenin? A
The security of a safe deposit box lies in the existence paper by Liu et al. (2002) demonstrates that Axin acts
of two keys. This means that the bank cannot open a in a more subtle way to lock GSK-3 to -catenin.
box without the customer’s key and the customer must GSK-3 is one of only two kinase families that show a
satisfy the bank before it produces its key. The cell also strong preference for prior phosphorylated substrates
employs similar high-security measures when it needs (Harwood, 2001). This means that efficient GSK-3 phos-
to control gene expression. Two recent papers in Cell phorylation requires the activity of a “priming” kinase,
show how combinations of protein kinases are used to which in this case acts 4 residues C-terminal to the
lock in specificity of both Wnt and Hh signaling actual GSK-3 phosphorylation site. For example, the
pathways. GSK-3 sites of glycogen synthase are primed by casein
Binding of -catenin to TCF/LEF transcription factors kinase II; phosphorylation of the first GSK-3 site then
leads to major changes in gene expression. The cell creates a second GSK-3 site, which then sets up a third
controls this by targeting -catenin for protein degrada- and subsequently a fourth site. In this way, a single
tion through its binding to -Trcp, a specificity regulator priming phosphorylation leads to a cluster of additional
of E3 ubiquitin ligase. Unregulated accumulation of phosphates. Liu and coworkers now show that a priming
-catenin perturbs animal morphogenesis and is associ- phosphorylation at serine residue 45 (S45) of -catenin
ated with malignant cancers (Polakis, 2000). The -Trcp leads to GSK-3 phosphorylation at threonine 41 (T41),
binding site requires phosphorylation and is generated serine 37 (S37), and serine 33 (S33) (see Figure). This
by glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK-3). Wnt proteins explains why even though only phosphorylation at S33
bind to Frizzled receptor proteins on the cell surface to and S37 is required for -Trcp binding, loss of T41 and
activate a number of signal transduction pathways. The S45 is also found in a range of tumors.
first to be characterized, often referred to as the “canoni- The “S45 priming kinase” has been identified as ca-
cal” pathway, represses GSK-3 phosphorylation of sein kinase 1 (CK1). As with GSK-3, loss of CK1
-catenin (Wodarz and Nusse, 1998). can be shown to block -catenin phosphorylation. In
GSK-3 has a wide range of other significant cellular Drosophila, ablation of CK1 causes the naked cuticle
phenotype, also seen after loss of Axin and GSK-3, ortargets, including metabolic regulators, cytoskeletal
